Distribution of bluetongue in the United States of America, 1991-2002.
Bluetongue virus (BTV) distribution in the United States of America (USA) is limited by the range of the vector Culicoides spp. Regional differences exist with the north-eastern states being free of BTV, while the central and north-western states are seasonally free of virus. Activity of the virus can be observed throughout the year in the southern USA. Serological evidence defining the distribution of BTV in selected regions of the USA is gathered regularly through serological surveys conducted on samples from slaughter cattle. From 1991 to 2002, ten serological surveys were completed. Results from Alaska, Hawaii, Michigan, Minnesota, New York, Wisconsin and New England consistently demonstrated a seropositive rate of less than 2%, confirming BTV-free status. Antibody against BTV was sporadically detected in cattle originating from states contiguous to the BTV-free regions. Additional information on BTV distribution in the USA is obtained through identification of BTV or BTV RNA in diagnostic, surveillance and export specimens submitted to the National Veterinary Services Laboratories. Results confirm that BTV serotypes 2, 10, 11, 13 and 17 are present in the USA.